
I COVINS EVENTS t 
T«Ui«ht -v- The Jefferson — 

Vaudeville, benefit of La
dies' Aid of St. Anihou>'* 
Guild, 7 15 and 9 15. 

The Morgan — Valeska Suratt 
in Jealousy. 

The Cornell—Mabel Taliaferro 
in The Sunbeam. 

The Universal — Fannie Ward 
in The Cheat 

Metcalf Block—Meeting of Co
lumbian Rope Company Eflf-
ciency Club, 8 o'clock. 

•High School—Open meeting of 
High School Parent-Teach
ers' Association, 8 o'clock. 

Westminster Church — Public 
T Forum with talk by John 
4 McF. Howie of Buffalo on 
+ Edmund Vance Cooke. 
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PERSONALS 
Mrs L. H. Owen announces the 

engagement of her daughter, Lil
lian Irene, to Edward C. Place of j 

10 
LEAD OF 0 1 R CITIES 

In Changing Fiscal Year and Installing 
Comptroller's Uniform System of 

Keeping Accounts. 

Providing the fiscal year for the being pat into successful operation 
city* is changed by the State Legis- and which It Is desired to Install in 
latere now in session, accountants Auburn, was designed last year. For 
from the comptroller's ofjlce will la- ***** , various organisations later-
stall the uniform system for third JKJ?*1 1 J?* * K ^ T t m e n t 2? p u*".c 

class cities, which ha. bee. des ign* fSTZJSS XX££g!'&*W£ 

Leasing, Mich. 
Judge Charles B. Wheeler of Buf

falo was the week-end guest of his 
sister. Miss Harriet Wheeler of East 
erly Avenue. Mrs. "Wheeler will be 
a guest in Auburn for a week. 

Bradford Greenfield left last 
night for New York to attend the 
Automobile Show. 

Miss Dorothy Brown of Eagle-
weod, X. J., arrived in town this 
morning to be the guest of her 
mother, Mrs. Fred Brown. 

Mrs. Alonso Beardsley has re
turned from Rochester, where she 
was the^gueet of Mr. end Mrs. Barry 
Beardsley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Alautt of Ith
aca were the guests of friends In 
town over Sunday. v 

John X. Roes of New York was the 
guest of relatives in town last week. 

Miss Anne Linen, who has been 

during the past year under the direc 
tion pf Deputy State Comptroller 
Fred G\ Reuswig. It is Mayor Koon'e 
Intention to have the year changed 
from July l to January 1 so that the 
system, when installed, will be uni
form in every particular. 

At the present time this system is 
in operation in 14 cities of the state, 
Dunkirk, Fulton, Glens Falls, Johns
town, Mechaalcsville, Mt. Vernon, 
Ogdeneburg, Saratoga Springs and 
White Plains. It is now being in
stalled and will be in operation with
in two months in 15 other cities, 
Canandaigua, Cortland, Ithaca, Lack
awanna, Little Falls, North Tona-
wanda, Norwich, Oneonta, Oswego, 
Plattsburg, port Hudson and James
town, have asked for the Inetaiia 

THIS QWASGO FARMER I S I ' f MAKING AMY KICK 
Some Thief Stole Chicken* He Had Made Ready for Mar

ket lut Unintentionally Left Wallet Coataiainf $547. 

A story is 
Auburn that 

going the rounds ml 
gives additional em-

poultry For a time he confided in 
no one but bis wife and they sur-

phasis to the saying tha' "honesty is! mised that if the wallet belonged to 
. . . ' t k « m . n . . . V . . W ~ J . , , . , l . u . s J t l . a 

vantages of which are generally 
conceded. The first attempt .to estab
lish uniformity of accounting in 
cities was in 1912 when such a sys
tem was applied to the second class 
cities of New York State. This was 
comparatively easy because all of 
those cities operate under a uniform 
law known as the Second Glass Cities' 
Law. The situation with respect to 
third class cities (by which is meant 
all cities of the state having a popula
tion of less than 50,000) is much 
more perplexing from an accounting 
standpoint, because the form* of_|, 
municipal organisations in such 
cities differ very widely, in devising 
a system for any city, it is necessary 
to adhere to the provisions of law 
pertaining to that city, for however 
desirable a system may be otherwise 

the best policy," whether the story 
itself is true in all its details or not. 

As the tale is told, a certain" farm
er in the Southeastern part of the 
county, in Owasco town to be exact, 
killed a number of chickens *nd 
fowls to bring them to the Auburn 
market for the holiday trade when 
arieen were higher than. they have 
been ta several years. 

The termer completed his prepara
tions for market and hung the poul
try in his barn for a few days to 
await hie appointed time to eome to 
this city. When that time arrived 
and be went to the barn he found 
that someone had been there ahead 
of him. 

A clean sweep had been made of 
the slaughtered iock of hie poultry 
yards. The entire supply, worth a ^htags in the place 
goodly sum at the prices being paid 
In the markets, was missing. 

Mr. Farmer was nonplussed by the 
theft but cast his eyes ~ about in 
search of possible clues. He found 
what he believes to be a fine one and 
certainly most • unusual. 

Hie find on the floor of his barn 
was a wallet containing a huge wad 
of greenbacks. There were $54? in 
the wallet, it is declared by those 
who are telling the story, and there 
was no mark on the receptacle to 
show to whom it belonged. 

Naturally the farmer associated 
the appearance of the well filled 
wallet with the disappearance of bis 

tion. This means that before the lex' H it does not enable the officers to 
of May, 18 cities of the state will [display the information which the 
be receiving the advantages dented'*** requires them to keep, it is un-
from this system. j »ultable for that city. 

There seems to have been estab-{ T** necal forms and records by 
lished, it is pointed out by repre- muana of which prescribed r e p r e 
sentatives of the comptrollers office, meuts are to be met, differ in each 

spending the Christmas holidays j a »piendid spirit between state and city and must be controlled by the 
and personnel of tne clerical 

Stanley Met
calf, Archibold Green, Jack Richard
son, Edward Eldredge, Charles Her-
ron* and William H. Seward, 4th, 
left last evening for New .Haven, to 
resume their work at Yale. 

Alien W. Dulles, son of Dr. and 
Mrs; Alien Maey Dalles of this c'ty, 
and at present third secretary of the 
American embassy at Vienna, is 

rheumatic fever, at the home of 

years, leading to cooperation very foree. In the designing of a system haa re^rae* t© MlmWright s School y e a r t t leading to cooperation very fore 
« * ' ■ mawr, *»• fruitful in its results. It is not so fo» the smaller cities, care must alee 

Arthur Underwood, Stanley Met- long ago that municipal oflciel* re- *» taken not to make It too complex 
sented what they considered to be in- for the fiscal officer. In some places 
terfereace en the part of state an- the salary of the chief fiscal officer 
theritiee in tne conduct of local 1* *o small that he cannot devote 

Today, with comparatively ais^ entire time to his poWic work, 
few exceptions, they have come to " 
realise that th« supervision through 
the comptroller's office, by which they 
are given tne benefit of the. varied 
experience that the comptroller's ex 

aad an involved system of recording 
transactions would take snore time 
than be • ehn afford to give. - It also 
happens frequently that the chief 
fiscal officer, who is also the acount-
ing officer, is selected because he is a 

the municipalities of the state, far a man of known honesty and the ques-
FredMdck* ( T I M I Z M * « L a " ^ * J ^ ftraat help to local officials and in- Won of his ability to handle the ae-
rreaenca o. renoeia, u e Americanl z*—* _# . • L . . . ^ , , , «.,_ -*-#-.»- — - ~»».». M*.— .»»•*. i«»« hi . >*i*/«in« 
ambassador. 

convalescing from a severe attack of « * * • » *f *• *•* *» g9********1 

Milton Salter, engineer at the low
er pumping station, left Saturday 
evening tor Toronto, called there 
by the death of his mother. 

Miss Florence H. King, a stenog
rapher in the City Clerk's Office, re
sumed her eatiee thie-awnting after 
an abeenee of several weeks in El 
Paso, Texas. Miss King was called to 
Texas by tha aerieua illness of her 
brother Ernest, who la now well 
again. 

Miss M. V. Flanagan has returned 

i come to realise that there is someone Christmas holidays. 

to her home in State Street after 
spending the week with relatives aad 
friends ta Troy. 

Theodore Coburn will leave tomor
row for Mercemburg Academy, Mer-
cershurg, Pa., to continue his studies, 
after spending the Christmas vaca
tion with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank S, Coburn. 

stead of antagonising the state's men counts never enters into his selection. 
in their work, thaw are cooperetiag The conditions in the third clans 
with them. • cities, in many of wh|ch the acconnt-

Perhaps this can be accouated for ing method* were crude and the 
in large measure by the more sympa- finances in a chaotic state, were dia
thetic attitude e l the state comptroi- couraging enough to cause experts 
Ier's office. This work is under the who had given the subject eonsidera-
imnteoiaie direction of Depot* Gamp* tion to declare that the establishment 
trailer Beaenwla and his long expert- of a uniform system for such cities 
eace aa a municipal official baa en- wan impracticable. ., 
abled him to appreciate the difflcul-l First lastsalatJosu 
ties encountered by city officials by | something over a year ago a group 
reason of ambiguities in the lawn o f thB comptroller's examiners were 

called into conference by Deputy 
Comptroller Reusswig for the pur
pose of designing such a system, and 
an a result thereof, a uniform system 
for- third class si ties waa evolved. 
It contemplated the application of 

and conditions constantly arising 
which wore not contemplated when 
the laws were framed. Municipal 

Mm. Charles Walters baa returned' in charge who can see problems from 
the local officials' point of view. 

The uniform system which i s now (Continued en page 8.) 
* ii saw 

after spending the vacation in Mass. 
town. 

Charles Sullivan and Stuart Hun
ter, who have been spending the holi
days in town, left this morning'for 
Munsen Academy. 

Mrs. F. M. Townsend and son Gor
don have returned to their" home na 

IEU.L iBB c m m mm mm 
Charles Curran returned last even- | s V * B e t t e r P e * t * * 4 Bffiflffiffil T h a t * . H * H o m e — P r o b a V 

ing to Dean Academy, Franklin, \ * ^ ^ ^ 
btlity That Succenaec Here WiB Be Named Soon. 

At a meeting of the Executive Com
mittee of the Cayuga County Farm 
■Bureau Saturday, the resignation of J. 
Robert TealJ. who has served as manager 

New York after attending the f«- o f t ^ Bureau since April, 1914, was re-

Mrs. T. Nilan of Walnut « * m l ^ T ? £ £ 2 2 t ! ^ l E L 
left last evening for South Bethlehem • a « e r o f *** O***"** Comtr ***** 
and Philadelphia, Bureau to which he was recently elected 

Mr. and Mra. James Steele have re- lhe m a t t e r w a s t a k c n *° a t *—* * * * 
turned from a trip to Davesmort, State Farm Bureau Director M. C 
Iowa. ritt, and the matter .of a successor 4a Mr. 

The member, of the Bieavenne l ^ J ^ t ^ t ^ t ^ \?52tfr 
Club entertained at the home of t L ^ T f ^ i ^ L s ^ 3 i 5 ? T y ' 
Miss ^Beatrice Bills Friday evening J S J S L i ^ ^Sf^lSSJiSfi^ 
in honor of Miss Hazel Doyte ofAl- .^ffr t

a DJ>^?n t e f o* * f g o * , t a o W ^ . , t . M 

bany. A bountiful lotfehaon waa t ? * * ! * 1 t i ! a l t r c r e w U I ** *cT*rmi # t B < r s; 
served at midnight. Those present t " M B o o e d t n* t * B e w manager may he 
were: The Misses Teresa Aare, Char
lotte Clarke, Gertrude Toole. Cath
arine Marram, Lonaa Conaors, KUna-
beth Carey, Haael Doyle 
Beatrice Bills. 
sanaseBaenmmcassnmnana-ssesna 

: STMCOSE mw 
mummum 

Mr. Teail also referred to the advan
tages w#iich would be secured hi Onod-
daga County by the presence of the Col
lege of Agriculture in connection with 
the University and which would cooper
ate with the Bureau in its work, One oi 
the special features of this cooperation 
is likely to be the development of a series 
of farm managetnrnt surveys made by 
students with a-view of assisting farmers 
of Onondaga County in starctna^tnd car
rying on frptn year to year a simple but 
accurate system of farm booUceepma> 

Tean Is • » Wow. 
Mr. Teall is 28 years of age, and took 

up the position which he now heft* m 
April, (914. He was born at T . ss—In, 
and daring the past year aas had the «n-

of his farm os/majsa 

the man who had purloined the 
chickens he would be back to search 
for his missing roll, an amount suf
ficient to buy severai hundred pounds 
more of poultry than had been taken 
from the farmer's barn 

As the story goes the surmise 
proved correct. The day following 
the discovery of the theft a couple 
of men, said to be from Auburn, ap
peared at the farm and one of them 
entered into negotiations for the 
purchase of some beef. While the 
farmer was busy with the man who 
said he wanted to buy beef, the ot'.er 
man, it is said, conducted a thorough 
search of the barn in «hich had 
hung the poultry. After the depart
ure of the man the farmer found evi
dences of a visitor's curiosity in the 
generally disturbed ' condition of 

Further, the farmer's wife had 
kept an eye on the man and she had 
seen him scan the driveway about 
the barn and all the way down to the 
road in a hunt for something. 

If it was the $547 for which the 
man hunted he didn't find it because 
it is still in the possession of the 
farmer. The latter doesn't know 
where his poultry is but if he is al 
lowed to remain in possession of the 
more than $500 that somebody 
dropped on the floor of his barn he 
will feel that he made a much more 
advantageous sale than if he had 
brought the poultry to the Auburn 
market. 

FOR THE_JANUARY TERM 
V 

But 22 in AU Are Set Down for Trial 
—Former Justice Sutherland in 

Van Tine Will Case. 

Out of a calendar of 3« cases no-| woman had told them that the 

BiSHOP HICKEY DEGLABES WE ARE PLEASUBE HJU) 
III CenoectieB With Hi* Episcopal Visit to Four Auburn 

Cbarcb.es He Delivers a Strong Sermon on Marriage, 

On the occasion of his annual visi-. to bis hearers to make their places 
tatlon to Auburn yesterday, Rt. Rev. I of abode their homes and not their 
Thomas $. Hickey. bishop of the xbonrttng: housei a« he stated tn^the 

* course of his well chosen words. Con-Dioeeee of Rochester examined into 
the books and. ceremonials of four 
local ehurehos, blessed the churches 
and their equipment and spoke on 
the one general subject. Marriage, to 
large congregations. Bishop Hickey 
arrived here late Saturday night and 
was the guest for over night of Rev. 
William Payne, pastor of St. Mary's 
Church. For the evening dinner, he 
was the guest of Very Rev. Dean J. 
J. Hickey, pastor of the Holy Family 
Church. Bishop Hickey was accom
panied by Rev. Francis Goggin, D. D., 
of 8t. Bernard's Seminary. 

Bftihpp Hiekey'a vrstTic i t was 

tinning hht sermon, the bishop said 
"God is the author of marriage 

and therefore marriage is an act de
serving not only of respect but of 
profound reverence on the part of 
men and women. God not only insti
tuted marriage but tod what mar
riage should be, thfct it should be 
entered into for the propagation of 
the race for the purpose of bringing 
souls into the world and preparing 
these souls for the kingdom of 
heaven. 

Kccleeiaeftleal and State Laws.' 
"There are ecclesiastical laws gov

erning marriage. The stase has made 
made af *:Se o'elock to St. Edward's flaws to govern marriage to protect 
Church. He attended the 10:30 high 
mass at St. Mary's and at its close 
carried out the functions of his visit. 
At 3:30 o'clock in the afternoon be 
presided at services at St. Alphonsus 
Church. Bishop Hickey paid his an
nual v i s i t s the Holy Family Church 
at 7:5© o'clock in the evening where 
he assisted at solemn benediction. 
Over 300 members of the Holy Name 
Society of the^ehurch escorted the 
bishop from the parochial residence 
to the church. At a later date, Bishop 
Hickey will pay his episcopal visit 
to St. Aloyaias's, St. Hyacinth's and 
St. Francis d'Asaiasi's Churches. 

to 

secured in time so that he may have lhe J£.eito_|Mwzj „,. mmm^t ^ _^ .̂.r _ _ *• 
benem of wc*kmg^w*h MrTxeaH for a. ^ j 0 ? * ? * ^ . P f * ; ** ** f c t K * » ** 
snort time before the latter leaves for his 

+ worker. Farmers all over the Lueaity are ^ ^ , 
g t , B ^ + : warm in their praise of wis shinty and "»a jenr. 
*"*** T wfcUe sorry to lose ma services join m *** ^ ^ ^ f " * •*JB> 7 * ° " ** M 

wiming him the best of saontss m ma *&**« ^ o a i i j e efte|« not eO setteew 

♦ 
♦ C. R. Gowea, J. 8. 
♦ and Prof. W. L. Bray of the ♦ 
♦ Billy Sunday Bnaiaesa Men's ♦ ^ ^ o f ^ ^ , , ftttim^ m 
♦ Club of Syracuse conducted the ♦ { « » » for changing, Jfr. TeaB sea* 
♦ services at the Immannel Bap- ♦ morning 
♦ tist Chorea last night. The eer- 4 
♦ vices were along the evangel- ♦ 
♦ iatie Unee which Boneay aaaa la ♦ 
♦ his campaigns. These men totd ♦ 
♦ the story of their conversions 4 
4 and stirred many in the pewa 4 
4 to profess Christ. Other* were 4 
4 reconsecrated. They also re- 4 
4 lated what a great impreesiea 4 
4 Billy Sunday made on Syracuse 4f,«scce*W.~that whuTnry' 
4 and the aarronnding towna. 4 [the farmers has been 
4 Thisv meeting was very sue- 4 
4 cessful. ,Yest«rday out of the 4 
4 160 members of the Billy Sua- 4 
4 day Club of Syrnense 125 were 4 
4 out doing evangelistic work. 4 

a n . A e ^ v o ^ k S e ! ^ * ***T* ^ ^ ^ ^ k ^ ^ 4 Mr. TeaB will succeed S. A. Martin.!**-. , "?„»•»* !*"*• * . * * > » * » ♦ W -
the present director of the O n e m ^ m a ' ^ ^ J ^ ^ J f ^ ^ ^ ^ J *J£ 
Coanty Bureau, who wiH tehc aa a ana. S H S L 2 T J J 2 2 l 2 L ! l » ! l ^ J ? 
ilarposrtioooear Trenton, K, J. HcenS . ? T S S 5 w ^ £ ! ^ J t T ! ! $ 7 ? ? S £ 
be much missed in thk^ounty as he h a s ' " ""*** .»« *»» _<"•* «*** •* *■»* 
gained a reputation among his coosth- jjrwjv 
uents as a public speakesv a nractica^ ha«««eed^h>ssmTsaw"o«wr a«i#^f «a«» 

Afield e«Km*traK>r ^ an energet* % E t t £ X S S t t ^ £ 

Before giring his sermon to the 
various congregations- on his choeen 
subject, Marriage. Bishop Hickey 
took occasion to thank the Catholic 
laity and the people of Awburn for 
their generosity in giving to the cam
paign now in progress for the rais
ing of funds to establish the new 
Merey Hospital. The bishop also ex
plained the functions involved* on 
him On his annual episcopal visita
tions. 

"We are living in an age of pleas
ure; the growing tendency of the 
times i s to seek pleasure no matter 
where we gat It. The question nowa
days is: What piece will we go to to
night? aad not what will we do at 

taaightr We are pleasure 
These mere strong steteasenU 
by ahmhep Hsekey la hie alee 

also the state the-church has made 
laws also te govern marriage. The 
mission of the Catholic Church is to 
propagate the Catholic faith and she 
cannot father anything that will in
terfere with that fidelity. The church 
urges her children to he married un
der the benediction of a nuptial 
mesa, not for a display but the nup
tial mass gives them a most auspi
cious beginning in such a life. 

•Thank God there are countless 
numbers of good Christian families 
in the world. But do you know that 
tn this day ofv plenty and prosperity 
the tendency of the times is to get 
away from the enjoyment of the fam
ily life? One provision in the family 
life should be unselfishness and the 
fulfilling of the fidelity promised in 
the marriage vows. This cannot be 
so without religion. The head of a 
family should be a regular attendant 
at church to be just and gofid. Unsel
fishness on the part of each will tend 
towards attainment of the tr îe ideal 
home. 

"This is an age of pleasure; the 
growing tendency is to go from the 
home. Onr chief aim in life should 
be to do something worth while and 
we want our people to think serious
ly of this. Our homes should he more 
than mere boarding houses; they 
should oe te as a magnet. I peed 
these so that all of you may be 
happy in yonr stated life and will 
oring happiness to others.*' . 

ticed for trial at the January term 
of Supreme Court, only three were 
announced ready for trial when 
court convened this morning. 
Twenty-two of the cases were set 
down for trial during the term and 
the other 14 were either put^over 
the term, announced settled or 
stricken from the calendar. 

Justice Adolph J. Rodenbeck is 
presiding and things moved along J 
rapidly. The Grand Jury organized 
and after receiving the charge from 
the court retired. ~ 

Three trial jurors, George Rich
ardson, an employe of the Auburn 
Woolen Mills, Albert Cantrell, an 
employe at the Firth Carpet Com
pany, and James J. Murray, a book
keeper, were excused. Several of the 
jurors from the Southeastern town
ships had not arrived when the panel 
was called. They are expected to 
be here this afternoon. 

A Decree of Divorce, 
A decree of absolute divorce was 

granted by Justice Rodenbeck in the 
case of Elisabeth Havens against 

vinegar had been purchased from a 
farmer. 

Settled Out of Court. 
Case No. 1 on the calendar, Rose 

T. Combs againBt Charles H. Wash
burn, and another, an action on ac
count, was announced settled out of 
court. 

No. t, Myrtle Jackson against tho 
Central New York Railroad Corpora
tion, was held. K will probably not 
be tried. This case has been put over 
the term three times previously. 

Case No. 4, the Van Tine will case, 
was set down tor the second Tues
day. 

An inquest was ordered in Case No. 
5, W i l l e d Wilcox against Charles 
Johnson and another* This la an ac
tion on contract that has gone over 
two previous terms. Frank M. Leary 
repreaente the plaintiff. F. S. Co-
bum and R. i. Burritt the defend
ant. 

No. «, a negligence action brought 
by Sarah A. McCarthy as administra
tor, etc., against the Auburn A Syra
cuse Electric Railway Company, was 
eet down for the second Friday. Rob-

Edgar S. Mosher was attorney for 
the plaintiff. 

A. J. ft F. A. Parker who ap
peared for the corespondent named 
in the case, withdrew appearance 
this morning and the decree was 
granted immediately. 

Attorney Parker announced that 
he expected that former Justice Ar
thur E. Sutherland would appear 
with him in the VanTine win case 
which is No. 4 on the calendar end 
set down for the second Tuesday. 
Mr. Parker if attorney for the pro
ponents, Etta Hoffman, a niece, and 
three churches in tha village of 

The cane waa tried at the May term 
last year, and the will set aside by 
the jury. It was carried to the Appel
late Division and the judgment of 
the lower .court reversed. 

Stuart R. Treat is attorney of rec
ord and Frank S. Coburn counsel for 
the- contestants, who are a number 
of nieoaa and. nephew* living in the 

society. To protest its children and \ West and who did not share >in-the 

Charles H. Havens. City Judgs .««* J. Cooney represents the plaintiff; 
Nottingham, Nottingham ft Edgcomb 
the defendant. 

No. ?, Karl Wackenhnt against the 
Auburn ft Syracuse Electric Railway 
Company and' another, a negligence 
action, first Thursday. Cooney ft 
Walters for the plaintiff; Notting
ham, Nottingham ft Edgcomb for the 
railroad company. Nelson L. Drum-
mond for defendant Hettie Crofoot. 

No. 8, an action brought 'for 
breach of contract by William -N. 
Grant against the I^ehigh Valley 
Railroad Company. Morehouse, Mkcen 
ft Morehouse for the plaintiff: 
Brainard, Taber ft Noble for the de
fendant company. * 

mam wmm 
of the Bareau na> h» the 

where he says it beanafs, 

**i am sorry to leave 
and Aohorn for I have 
friends here, bat J fed thai Quoa _ 
County offers greater puismnhki amf 
wider itppot laavtses. Anoaasr thing is, 
that I was bora and raiao| there,-at
tended the High School in Syracuse, ana 
so have many connections m that leeafity. 

I would a(so say for the waarist of my 

been ss large as I betieve it should he, 
that is the percentage of faraarrs who arv 
actively supporting the atoreau b not 
what h should be. and I aemtve that a 
new man will be aUe to g*t «h*s inirit 
awakened more man 1 emue* should I 

this nsorwhsg; Theeeeitmn »a'c*Jaa)eaV 
tive one, the o^Khrsriom heaM fhat the 
applicant be farm a r a t ^ a W f t mis js 

Hot absoanttly nrrrtrtry asMNhet he 
have a good* tumwi si trimlng m sense 
agricultural coflege. He mfiat also show 
mat he hat shtmlf to baodW wen. or as 
Mr. TeaS smfTsajsJj puts *, -he dtajo-
ssatk." The ssmfirataeii sre rnniiacrui 
by the Exeeaawe Committee of the 
Bareau aad faa.semetson b then 
known to Director Burritt who 
mtHy i t ' 

The maasmst* receives the vnm of 
from the Mdaraf |surnmuit ana 

to -the StJJO he may also art 
me oereua wnsne* sogtsrmm, tnts 
paid from the fan*rof " 

th Of amr*i. su A. which 
gee week of January 22. 

a . . t W ma 
Seswrrmers tor nse work, an 

tr 

Irftn WWJlw 
At the annual meeting of the Auburn 

Rifle Cksb held January 4, the following 
s were elected: 

& £. HiQger; vice presi-
J. H. Com* secretary, W. F. Aran-
tresttutrer, J. H. Stebhmi; captain, 

C & a m n i e j r . 
After hfe^oettae uasmess was tfans-

to enter oW indoor 

: IOB0H iTNTSatl 
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estate, of their aged uncle. 
Francis VanTine, the testator, was 

an aged man who lived in the town 
of Brutus and left an estate valued 
at upwards of $2a,0oe. Etta Hoff
man, the niece, and the three Weed*-
port ehurehos received practically all 
of the estate, the niece being the 
largest beneficiary, receiving about 
110,000. The contestants claim that 
the will was obtained through fraud 
and that the signature to the will is 
not that of Francis VanTine. 

For Harts a* Boxing Club. 
Anotb3r interesting case on the 

calendar is that of Clarence Riby 
against James F.. Condley. This ac
tion is brought to recover damagea 
for injuries received while the plain
tiff was attending the first boxing 
match at the Garden A. C. When the 
last bout of the evening was about 
half over, a window fell, striking the 
plaintiff on the head. He spent sev
eral days in the hospital. 

Nelson L. Drummond of the firm 
of Drummond ft Drummond ap
peared for the defendant and asked 
that the case go over the term in 
that it was a busy season for the de
fendant. This was denied, however, 
and the case waa set down for the 
second Thursday. 

For helling Adalterated Vinegar. 
Case No. 3, The People of the State 

of New York against William F. 
Whiting; an action for penalty in the 
sum of 1100, waa gotten under way 
during the morning session. 

L. K. R. Laird appeared for the 
people and A. J. ft F. A. Parker for 
the defendant. 

The action is preferred under the 
Agricultural fafcwa, the state alleging 
that the defendant who conducted a 
grocery store at No. 31 East Gene
see Street in 1914. violated the law 
in selling vinegar as pure cider vine
gar when the analysis showed that it 

adulterated with sugar cane vm-

Rifle Cam n one of the 
dobs ia rae X. fc.A,ha 
second anase in hat outdoor naagar of the 
H. * . A. held m Jane and July of 1916, 
and to fmmh m second place oat of a 
total of SI xbabs tnroaahoar the United 
Slatii ipiafri wan for the local c^gaabn-

asjat every 
Twaswey tmamg at it* ramm at the 
Arpmry ami tat lammhuj extend a cor-
dan* buflatlun *»*$ who are ta anyway 
fsae/esaM m rase nractace jo he aresent 
ane[ enjoy the sporty The <3nb farnbhes 

' o f Janaary 22 every 
wwJ be me S. R. A. 

aB ha 

4 4 
•♦ Secretary Helm of the Mo- +, 
♦ ravin Bod and Gun Club ex- * 
♦ plains that lSf,waw anawr&nga-a 
♦ and fry ware emptied lata ♦ 
♦ Owaaeo Lake aad tha neighbor- a TWO agents of the Agricultural 
♦ ing streams during 191C. Dor- ♦ I Department went to Whiting's Store 
♦ ing the same period 225 pheaa- * ! ftad obtained a quart of the vinegar 
♦ ante were liberated and 225 ♦ ' f r J > m » . y o u l l 8 L w o m a n

1 . w h o JT*fL 45 
♦ egas sat a c h a r * e a t t d e time. They divided 
♦ Prospects for 1817 are even ♦ 
♦ brighter. Applications for €28,- * 
♦ MS aah aad l.Sw* pheasants a 
♦ aad eggs have bean made to the ♦ 
♦ Ceaamsaitpa Oaanatamton and ♦ 
♦ have haaa sciepted and received a 
♦ the coauBisnfoa's O. K. 
♦ Tha aaaaal meeting 

Echo of Exchange HoteL 
No. 8, an echo df the Exchange 

Hotel raid and subsequent closing, 
an action brought by George E. 
Green as state commissioner pf ex
cise against John E. Lawler and'an
other, went over the term. This 
action is brought b r the state op a 
liquor tax bond. " ' ' * 

No. 10, Clarence Sleighter against 
James Coleman and another, an 
action brought to recover damages 
for false imprisonment, was an
nounced settled. 

No. 11, (Rothschild ft Co. against 
Ernest A. Willard and others, first 
Friday. John F. Kingston for plain
tiff; Frank M. Parsons for defend
ant. This is an action in replevin. 

No. 12 El ward O. Bell against WiN 
liam J. Vosler, an action brought to 
recover damages for alienation of af-

(Continued on page- ft.) 
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. CALENDARS . 
STATIONERY 

Office Helps far tbe 
New Year « 

Colwell's Boskstsre 
** Card and. Wedding: Engraving. 

Don't Wait 
TUlYou ' 
Catch a Cold 

The time to get after a cold is 
when you see it coming. When you 
feel the first shiver and sneeze the 
first sneeze, if you had a box of 

^7a« Us* J\m 

Cold Tablets 
on hand, and took one with a swai-

it into two bottles, giving tbe young I low of water, the second one in an 
woman a chance to select one to keep <, hour, and after that three hours 
for a sample, at the same time in-, a p a r t J o r a f e w d o M g ^ ^ ^ w o u i d 
forming her that they were agents I ̂  . -.-*»«,. „# . *«„ K«,.— — I » J-
of the Agrienltural Department and J "« a m a t t e r o f * f e w a o u r » o n J y m _ 

were goiag to have it analysed. This I •***<* of several days and sometimes 
was done by a chemist employed by j weeks. A. £. A. Cold Tablete contain 
the state at Cornell University and 

♦ j the adulteration found, it la alleged. 
of the a ; The defendant contends that the 

from which the samples 

no quinine or nauseating drugs, and 
they do relieve the fever and aches 
and discomfort of La Grippe and 

1 _ ? a • ^ Z L ~ . ' ^ S . ^ f ? * ' it was kent in a barrel in the base-l«l»» wg know of. a> mane ror innresssd activity In a m w | t w h e r e be conducted a small! 
♦ the aeverai aahhy under the su- ♦ 
♦ perrieloa of the etna. a 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦aaaaaaaa 
asrmbers to be present on these evenings 
to help keep up the good record of past 
senspas and push the chsb to the front 

The individual scores of the team 
shooting in the N. R. A. match will ap
pear m the local papers as approved b> 
the X. R. A. ' 

F. I. Meyer's, l Joha 8t. 

* * JiJf *jf£L -

bakery for his own use and that tbe 
young woman did not know that it 
was not for sale. He had sold none 
of the vinegar, it ie claimed", except 
the five cent's worth that the agents 
purchased. 

George H. Spencer and C. C. Cole, 
the agents who procured the samples, 
were both sworn this morning. They 
testified to going to the store, pur
chasing the vinegar and of having it 
aaalyaed as previously stated. 

The vinegar was stored in a 
barrel bearing the Heine stamp and 

cane vinegar. The young 
t 

25c the Bex 
Ask for Free Sample. 

LET ME BE YOUR 
DRUGGIST 

ADAMS 

A 
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